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On March 6, 1980, the New England Health Care EYrployees  Union District
'1199 (the Union) filed with the Connecticut State Hoard of Labor Relations
(the Hoard) a petition pursuant to section 31-106 of the Connecticut State
Labor Relations Act (the Act) seeking certification as exclusive bargaining
representative for a unit of employees employed by Aid for the Retarded,
Inc. (the Respondent) and consisting of vocational instructors, cook, bus
driver, pre-schcol teacher, recreation workers and direct care staff, and
excluding supervisors as defined in the Act. This is Case No. E-5684.

On April 1, 1980, the Union filed a charge with the Hoard alleging that
Respondent had engag& and was engaging in unfair labor practices within the
meaning of section 31-105 of the Act. This is Case No. U-5733. The Charge
was investigated by an assistant agent of the Hoard and on June 24, 1980, the
Hoard's Agent issued a cxmplaint alleging that reasonable 'ground  existed for
the following allegations:

1. Aid fortheRetarded,  Incorporated,hereinafter  the
Center, is andhasbeenatalltimesmantionedherein
anemployerwithinthemaningof  theactandhasbeen
engaged in the operation of an Educational and Training
Center, located at 174 Ridgerront  Hill Avenue, Stamford,
Connecticut.

2. New England Health Care mloyees Union, District 1199,
hereinafter the Union, is an employee organization
within the meaning of the Acct.

3. On March 6, 1980, the Union filed with the Connecticut
StateHoardofL&xxRelations,hereinafter  theHoard,
a petition to represent for the purpose of collective
bargaining all Vocational Instructors, Cook, Bus Driver,
Pre-school Teacher, Special Ed. Teacher, Recreation
worke.rsandDirectCare  Staff employedbytheCenter.
Saidpetitionis pendingwith the Hoard.
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Cm February 25, 1980, employees of the Center ware told
by Center Boardmber  Frank White thatitwould not be
in their best interest to join a Union, that if they did
theCenterwould refusetonqotiate, and thatemplayees
would have to go on strike.

On or about February 20, 1980, Lila Feller, Croup Bcm
Director, informed Jill Shames that she should tell
other employees thatitwas notadvisableto joina
Union.

On Narch 21, 1980, employee Frank Caputo was laid off.
Theallegedreasonwas thatthecenterhad  financial
problems.

FrankCaputohadbeenanactiveUnionworkerand
organizer.

On March 26, 1980, Director William Zoltomky,  at a
staff meting, admitted that Caputo was laid off because
of Union activity.

Frank Caputo was laid off because of his Union activity.

Cm or about March 18, 1980, Larry Morris was demoted
and his bows  were cut.

Larry Mxris was an active Union worker and organizer.

LarryMxriswasdemtedandhishouxsreducedbecause
of his Union activity.

Byreasonof the facts hereinabove set forth, Respondent
has engaged in, and is engaging in unfair labor practice
with&  the maaning  of Section 31-105(3) of the Act.

By reason of the facts.hereinabove  set forth, Respondent
has engaged in, and is engaging in unfair labor practice
within the meaning of Section 31-105(8)  of the Act.

By reason of the facts hereinabove set forth, Respondent
has engaged in, and is engaging in unfair labor practice
within the rreaning  of Section 31-105(10) of the &t.

The two cases were consolidated for hearing and brought before the Board
to be heard on June 30 and July 31, 1980. Bothparties  appearedsndwere
provided a full opportunity to adduce evidence, and mke aqumeut. In re-
sponse to a rrotion  by the Union for an expedited election, the Board on
August 8, 1980, issued an Order of Election directing that:

A. A secret ballot election shall be conducted by the
Board Agent on August 21, l.980,  among employees of
the Dnployer in the bargaining unit petitioned for
by the Union.

B. The~loyer, Union or Board Agentmyatthetima
of the election challenge any employees who they
believe should not be included in the bargaining
unit.

C. Theballots  shallbe iqxxmdeduntilfurther  order
OftheBoard.

Prior to the conducting of an election, the parties agreed that the
following positions were to be excluded frcan the bargaining unit: executive
director, administrative assistant in the administrative staff, executive
secretary in theadministrative staff, ccmptroller, coordinator of ccsnnunity
services, director of pre-school program, assistant teacher-preschool position
held by Audry Samardich, director of pre-school program, director of support
services, psychiatrist, psychologist, occupational therapist of the pre-school
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program, group hane direct care staff positions held by Sherie Goldstein
and Jean O'Neill, and group hm program coordinator.

Cm August 21, 1980, an assistant agent of the E!card  conducted the
secret ballot election in accordance with the Board's Order of Election.
The results of the election remained sealed as of the date.of this decision.
The Union's and Respondentls  briefs were received by the Board on September
16 and 19, 1980, respectively.

Upon the evidence before it, the Board makes the following findings
and orders.

I. Case No. E-5684

TheRespondentmakes  three objections concerning the contours of the
proposedbargainingunit. The first is that the employer-wide unit sought
bytheunionis inappropriate. The second is that a unit including super-
visory and non-supervisory employees together is inappropriate. The third
is that professional employees are not "employees" within the rreaning  of the
Actandthereforehavenorightunder the Acttobe included in any bargaining
unit. These objections are taken up in order.

Respondent's overall operation is divided into six "divisions": admin-
istrative,pre-school,  vocational training center, grouphme,  smrer  program,
andsypxtive  services. Respondent  argues that these "divisions" are fairly
autonanous enjoying a large masure of self-initiative, self-evaluation and
self-developnent, and that the employees within each individual "division"
=joy  a camunity of interest with each other, but not with epnployees  in
other "division '. WerejecttheRespondent's  claimthatanoverallemployer-
wide unit would be inappropriate. The Respondent's enterprise  is a private
non-profit social welfare agency having a single board of trustees, chief
executive and single overall mission. The various departments or "divisions"
clearly perform different specific duties in rreeting  the corn-on  overallmis-
sion of the agency, but they are not autonmus  entities. The evidence demn-
&rates that the employees substantially share the sari-e supervisors, worksite,
and pay sys-. These are typical and important factors in detemining whether
a ccmmnity of interest exists among a group of employees. Finally, both this
Board* and the'Nationa1 Labor Relations Board have held overall employer-wide
tits to have a sufficient cmmmity of interest to constitute an appropriate
y-lit. mrris, The Developing Labor Law, BNA (1971) pp. 231-236 and cases
cited therein: Success Village Qxrhrents,  Inc. v. Local 376, 175 Corm. 165,
168 (1978) affiming Labor Board. We conclude that the unit petitioned for
should not be considered inappropriate because it is an overall unit.

The employer's second claim is that it would be inappropriate to include
supervisors and non-supervisors together in the same unit because these two
groups do not share a sufficient ccmrmnity  of interest. We reject this argu-
ment. The Act only requires separate units for supervisors when the empl0yW
is "licensed by the state department of health under section 19-32" of the
General Statutes, Section 31-106(a) (3). There is no showing that the RespOn-
dent is subject to the licensing requirements of section 19-32, therefore the
oummses of the Act do not require that supervisory positions be excluded
&i the unit. W.-NO. 793 (1968); New OFGortunities
For Wat&mry, tate of Connecticut (SMAC),  Dec. No. 1908
(1981); Board of Trustees (Technical Colleges), Dec. No. 1940 (1980).

The third objection by Respondent to the unit's contours is that profes-
sional employees are not "er@oyees"  within the maning  of the Act and there-
fore cannot be included in any bargaining unit. Respondent's reasoning on
this score is that professional employees are managerial mmlovees as defined
in NLRB v. Yeshiva University 103-M 2526 (U.S. 1980). We do not believe
that the United States Supr&  Court based its definition of exemot mnagerial
employees under the NatioAal Labor Relations Act on professional status.- Indeed
it is clear that "professional" employees are within the meaning of "errplgree"
under the NLRA. Leedan v. Kyne, 358 U.S. 184, 43 LRRM 222 (1958) and nothing
in Yeshiva changes that status.

* Section 31-106(a) of the Act specifically provides that "the board shall
decide in each case whether the appropriate unit shall be an employer
unit. , . "
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In any event, the Yeshiva decision does not provide an appropriate precedent
for construing the Comecticut State I&or Relations Act. In Pxin of Windsor
v. Windsor Police Dept. EPqzloyees  Association, 154 Corm. 530 (1967),  the
Connecticut SupremCourt  statedthatthe  judicialinterpretationaccorded
the federdlactwilloftenbe  of great assistance in interpreting our state
labor relations statutes. Hmever,  the persuasive force of such federal
judicial interpretation is only present where the state labor relations
statute ispatternedafter the federal statute. Connecticut StateLabor

Relations Statutes and Decisions: Differences fran Federal Law, 9 Corm. L.
Rev.  (19 . As 1sUC), supra;
andBoardoflVustees  (Technical. Collegwlam-we
of the Federal Act with regard to rranagerial  exclusions is very different
fran that of our state labor relations statutes, including the Act. The
legislativehistoryof  the Act shows averydifferentintentand Reqmn%nt
provides no reasonable basis in the Act for creation of a mnagmant exclu-
sion. For these reasons, professional employees are not excluded frcm bar-
gaining unit, unless a majority of them are revealed to have exercised  the
optiontobe  excludedtientheballots  areunsealed andcounted.

II. Case m. U-5733

Section 31-105(10)  of the Act provides that.it is an unfair labor
practice for an employer to "restrain, coerce or interfere with employees
in the exercise of" their right to self-organization. mployer threats and
other adverse action against employees designed to punish employees for seek-
ing to organize for collective bargaining are in violation of this section.

9); State Technical Colleges, Dec. No.
Dec. No, 1731 (1979); Connecticut Yankee
of Waterbury, Dec. No. 1436 (1976). The
t (the Union) to derronstrate  facts proving

that the employer engaged in the prohibited conduct and that the conduct was
engaged in for the purpose of detering employees frcan or punishing employees
for seeking to organize. Connecticut Yankee Catering, su ra. In the present

-e,case, we are not persuaded by the evidence presented that elJnionhasmet
thisburden.
.

RegardingAidfortheRetardedBoardChairmanFrankWhite's  cmmentson
February 25, 1980 to certain erqloyees (ccxrplaint,  par. 41, we do not believe
that White mde a categorical ccmmznt that the Center would refuse to negoti-
ate with a union md that the errployees  muld have to go on strike. It may
be thatscms enqA.oyeesmisunderstocd  his c2cxm2nts  to mean that, but the evi-"
dence presented persuades us that he was rrerely  expressing his personal belief
that in a collective bargaining relationship negotiations are scaretims diffi-
cult and strikes my result, Althoughhisremrkswere inartful,we  donot
believe they crossed the line of legality or that they were intended to Coerce
or intimidate employees.

Group Hems Director Lila Feller's cc-mxznts  to Jill Sharrtes  on February 20,
1980 (canplaint,  par. 5) to the effect that it would not be advisable for the
Center to be organized was a vague expression of her personal belief and did
not constitute threatening or coercive action, nor do we find that Feller
intended the caments to be threatening or coercive. It was also not proven
by the evidence that Feller directed Shamas to ccmmnicate  Feller's feelings
tootheremployees.

The layoff of Frank Caputo on March 21, 1980 (canplaint,  par. 6-91,  when
the ccokingprcgramwas  eliminatedwas not demonstrated tohavebeendue to
union activities by Caputo. Orthe contraxy,we  arepersuaded  thatthecook-
ing program and ~aputo's *sition were eliminated solely due to financial
exigencies thenbeingexpzriencedby  the Center. AlthoughCaputowas aunion
supporter,hewasbynorreans  anactivist. ThetestirronyconcerningCenter
Director William ZoltcGsky's alleged statement on March 26, 1980 that Caputo
was laid off for union activities (cmplaint,  par. 8) was conflicting. On
the basis of all the evidence offered on this point, we have serious doubts
that Zoltowskywouldhavemde  the alleged statenwt,butin  the situation in
which it was allqzdly made (after repeated questioning by employees at a mset-
ing)  we would be inclined to believe that Zoltmsky was being facetious and
any reasonable person present would have taken his comznts as such.
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Finally, the demotion and reduction of hours of Larry Nxris  (canplaint,
par. 10-12) was not due to union activities by Nxris. Like Caputo, Morris
was one of rxmy union supporters at the Center, but also, Wrris  was no
activist. The evidence supports the conclusion that Norris' position as
Wsekend Coordinator t*as  eliminated due to the Center's financial troubles.
The subsequent position that the Center placed him in, at his awn request,
was in fact a lesser position and involved fewer hours (and less pay), but
this action by the Center was not mtivated by anti-union aninms.

The Respandent  has argued that because in its judgment the charges by
the Union are "frivolous, not founded in fact or law" and that the charges
"generated and focused qloyee antagonism against reqohdent",  Respondent
was "deprived. of a fair and impartial election." We reject this position
for several reasons. First, there is nothing in the Act that requires the
Labor Ward  to delay an election until pending unfair labor practices are
resolved. Indeed, the policies of the Act support expedition in representa-
tion elections and unless highly unusual circumstances exist we would not
h-pose a rule of delaying elections for the purpose the employer suggests.
In fact, there may very well be serious first amendment problems with delaying
employee statutory rights to an election as a result of the mtployees  having
filed a cmplaint in gcod faith with this Board (a form of speech). Even if
such arule could be formulated by this Board, the facts of the present case
muld not justify it. Although the evidence presented at the hezing  did not
demnstrate  by a fair preponderance that unfair labor practices had been can-
mitted, the charges by the Union were not frivolous either factually or by
law. Indeed, the Board agent had a reasonable basis for issuing a cmplaint
based upon the Union's charges. We also believe that the Union had an honest
good faith belief that unfair labor practices had occurred. Even if all this
were not true, the Respondent presented not a scintilla of evidence that even
one enployee's choice in the election was affected by the charges. As stated
above, the rule proposed by the Respondent is on its face not reasonable, in
that it would be the height of unfairness to force employees and unions to
choose between filing an unfair labor practice charge in good faith or having
an expeditious election.

WHEREORE,  pursuant to the peers  vested in theConnecticut  State Board
of Labor Relations by the Connecticut State Labor Relations Act, it is hereby

I. DE!IER&lINED,  that the Agent of the Board shall open and count the
. ballots cast at the August 21, 1980 election and

(a) No ballot shall fail to be counted because it was
challenged on the basis of the voter being supervisory, mana-
geYia1 or professional.

II. ORDEFED, that the curplaint  filed in Case Xo. U-5733 is hereby dismissed.

CCNNETICUI STATE BOARD OF LAPOR RETdTICNS

BY s/ Flemincf  James, Jr.
Fleming James, Jr., Chairmn

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble

s/ Patricia V. Law
Patricia V. Lm


